Recording and Q&A Document Now Available – February 2018 Community Services Waiver Program Webinar

Information posted March 6, 2018

The recording and associated question and answer (Q&A) document of the following webinar are available on the Long Term Care Webinars page of the TMHP website:

- Community Services Waiver Program Webinar that was conducted on Thursday, February 8, 2018

Providers can access the recordings on TMHP’s website as follows:

1. Select this link: www.tmhp.com
2. Click on “Providers” on the top left corner of the page.
3. Click “Long Term Care.”
4. Click “Long Term Care Webinars.”

You will see a list of the most recent webinars conducted by TMHP. Click on the link for the webinar you would like to hear. Under the Latest Recording of this webinar section, you will find a link to the Learning Management System (LMS). Users must possess User name and password credentials to access LMS training materials. To obtain these credentials, providers must create an account by clicking the Sign up for a new account link on the LMS account login page. After creating an account, providers will gain immediate access to all available LMS training material. For issues accessing the LMS, email TMHP LMS support at TMHPTrainingSupport@tmhp.com.

For more information, call the Long Term Care Help Desk at 1-800-626-4117, Option 1.